Endocannabinoid metabolism in the absence of fatty acid amide hydrolase (FAAH): discovery of phosphorylcholine derivatives of N-acyl ethanolamines.
Lipid transmitters are tightly regulated by a balance of biosynthetic and degradative enzymes. Termination of the activity of the N-acyl ethanolamine (NAE) class of lipid-signaling molecules, including the endocannabinoid anandamide (AEA), is principally mediated by the integral membrane enzyme fatty acid amide hydrolase (FAAH) in vivo. FAAH(-/-) mice are highly sensitized to the pharmacological effects of AEA; however, these animals eventually recover from AEA treatment, implying the existence of alternative routes for NAE metabolism. Here, we have pursued the characterization of these pathways by profiling the metabolome of FAAH(-/-) mice treated with AEA. Multiple AEA-induced metabolites were observed in brains from FAAH(-/-) mice, including a major product with a mass shift of +165 Da (m/z 513). The structure of this product was determined to be O-phosphorylcholine (PC)-AEA. Analysis of untreated mice identified PC-NAEs as endogenous constituents of the central nervous system (CNS) that were highly elevated in FAAH(-/-) animals. PC-NAEs were very poor substrates for FAAH; however, a vanadate-sensitive enzymatic activity was detected in brain membranes that converted PC-NAEs back to their parent NAEs. The choline-specific phosphodiesterase NPP6 was identified as a candidate enzyme responsible for this activity. These data indicate the presence of a complete metabolic pathway for the production and degradation of PC-NAEs in the CNS that constitutes an alternative route for endocannabinoid metabolism.